This service is operated by Stuarts Coaches Ltd on behalf of SPT. If you have any comments or suggestions about the service(s) provided please contact:

SPT Bus Operations
131 St. Vincent St
Glasgow G2 5JF
Tel: 0871 200 22 33
Email: bus@spt.co.uk

Please note – Calls to 0871 200 22 33 will be charged at 2p per minute (inc. VAT) plus your Telecoms Providers Access Charge.

This service is operated by Stuarts Coaches Ltd on behalf of SPT.
Service 349 From Croy Station via B802, Smithstone Road, Strath Birenng Road, turn at first roundabout, Strath Birenng Road, Smithstone Road, Blackwood, Blackwood Road, Smithstone Road, Smithstone Rd, Blackwood, Blackwood Rd, Twechar, Glen Shirva, Kilsyth, Airdrie Road, turn at second roundabout, to Airdrie Road, Kilsyth.

Service 349 From Airdrie Road, Glasgow Road, Kilsyth Road, Unclassified road to B8023, Main Road, Stirling Road, A803, Kelvinhead Road, Main Street to St Margarets Avenue, Station, Kelvin Terrace, Johnstone Terrace, Kelvin Vi, Service 349

Service 349 From Croy Station via B802, Smithstone Road, Blackwood, Blackwood Road, Smithstone Road, Smithstone Rd, Blackwood, Blackwood Rd, Twechar, Glen Shirva, Kilsyth, Airdrie Road, turn at second roundabout, to Airdrie Road, Kilsyth.

Service 349 From Airdrie Road, Glasgow Road, Kilsyth Road, Unclassified road to B8023, Main Road, Stirling Road, A803, Kelvinhead Road, Main Street to St Margarets Avenue, Station, Kelvin Terrace, Johnstone Terrace, Kelvin Vi, Service 349

This journey operates from Croy Station via B802, Constarry Road, B802, Manse Road, Mid Barrwood Road, Street, Smithstone Road, Blackwood, Blackwood Road, Smithstone Road, Smithstone Rd, Blackwood, Blackwood Rd, Twechar, Glen Shirva, Kilsyth, Airdrie Road, turn at second roundabout, to Kilsyth then continue at 06:37 as 349 to Croy Station (through passengers accepted)

On journeys to Croy Station, passengers are permitted to board at any bus stop on route. ONLY if their boarding point is between Manse Road and UP Road.

Valid tickets will be accepted from any other SPT subsidised 344 service or service provider.

For example: 9.00am is shown as 0900 2.15pm is shown as 1415 10.25pm is shown as 2225

This service will not operate on 25 December 2019 and 1 January. On other public, local or public holidays the service will be operated as specified subject to traffic requirements when the service may be either amended or withdrawn by agreement with Strathclyde Partnership for Transport